[Three-dimensional morphological measurements of the utricle, saccule and stapes footplate].
To determine the optimal drill area on the footplate with the 3D measurements of the stapes and the vestibular end organs. Four temporal bones were extracted from the fresh cadavers and undecalcified polymer-embedded. After serially sectioning, image processing and the 3D precisely reconstruction, a local Cartesian coordinates was established in which the tympanic surface of the footplate was supposed to be XY plane and the Z coordinate axis passed through the central point of the footplate and was vertical to the XY plane. The configurations of the utricle and saccule were delineated quantitatively, and then any distance between one point on the surface of the footplate and another point on the surface of the utricle or saccule and its orientation can be measured. There was a "V" shaped cleft between the utricle and the saccule. The angle of the" V" shaped cleft was 50.31 +/- 19.90 (17.00 - 68.00) degrees. The apex of the cleft directed anterosuperiorly and approached the footplate center, while beneath the posteroinferior part of the footplate was an open and deep area. The vertical distance from the center point of the footplate to the vestibular end organs was (2.20 +/- 0.548) mm, the maximum of 3.0 mm and the minimum of 1.6 mm. The posterior and inferior quadrant of the footplate may be the optimal drill area for the fenestra.